
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Murrmj Goidts Trotter^ K t ,  Ghief JustiGe  ̂
and Mr. Justice Visioanatha SastrL

1925, PALANIAPPA CHETTIAR ( S econd L egal R epi êsentative

OF THE P laINTIPp) ,  A pPELLAWT,

V.

RAJAH  OP RAMNAD and 4 others (D efendants 
1 TO 3 and 1st and 3rd L egal R epresentati.ves op the 

Plaintiff), R espondents *

Malicioiis 'prosecution of flaintijf, suit fo r— Death of 'plaintiff—  
Abatement of suit—No right for  legal representatives to 
continue suit even for costs o f defence in the criininal 
prosecution— Act X U  of 1855.

A suit for damages for malicious prosecution of the plaiiitiif 
abates on liis death. Act X II of 1855 (Legal Representatives 
A ct) does not enable his legal representatives to continxie the 
suit to recover at least the costs incurred by hî n in defending^  ̂
the prosecntion as loss c;T.nsed to his estate, the loss on iifie 
gronnd of costs being incidental tô  and inseparable from 
otlier losses sustained on account of the main injury, viz., the 
prosecution j Pulling y. Grea;t TEastern Eaihvay (1882) 9 Q.B.D.;, 
110_, followed.
A p p e a l  against tbe decree of K. S. V e n k a t a o h a l a  A t i a e , 

Subordinate Judge of Madura, in O.S. No. 20 of 1923. 
The facts are given in tlie Judgment.
V. B>ajagopala Ayyar for appellant.— The legal representa

tives are entitled to recover at least the costs of defending the' 
criminal case as there has been wrongful loss to tlie estate. 
Kustomji Dorabji v. N'urse{l) does not deal with the right to 
recover costs. Section. 1 of Legal Representatives Act (X II of 
1855) is applicable to this case.

[Chief J-dstioe : Krislma Behary Sen v. The Corporation of
Galcutta,{2), /osiam Tirnvengadachariar v. Sawmi Iyenga,r{Z) 
are against you.]
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G. V. Anantakrishna. Ayyar with S. Souncla.raroija Ayyangar P-AIiÂ 'IAppA 
for respondents.— This suit abates and oannot hs continued by 
legal representatives. The loss on the ground of costs is ~R̂ Ân of 
not separable from other losses which are not recoverable on 
account of abatement. Fulling v. Great 'Eastern Eaihmy[V\ 
and London v. London Road Gar Go.[2)

The JUDGMENT of the Court was deliv'ered bj

CoUTTs T gottbb, C.J.— This is a point of some little Codtts
Teottek O.J

interest. A man called Subrahmanya Chefcti started a 
suit for damages for malicious prosecution and in Ills 
plaint he claimed a sum of money bj way of general 
damages and lie also claimed special damage under two 
Leads. TKe first was Yakil’s fees and the second was 
travelling and other incidental expenses for securing the 
attendance of witnesses for the purpose of defending 
the prosecution which was launched against him. W e  
will take it that that prosecution failed and had this 
unfortunate man lived, he would have got substantial 
damages against the defendant which would have 
included the special damage alleged to have been 
incurred by him. As a matter of fact he died while the 
suit was pending and when the suit aotually eame on 
for trial before the learned Subordinate Judge it was 
proposed to continue the action with his executor or 
legal representative substituted as the plaintiff. The 
learned Judge held that that could not be done and we 
agree with him.

The thing can be put in two ways (1) on a narrower 
and (^) on a broader ground. The narrower ground is 
this; that his cause of action throughout is the tortious 
act of which he was the -victim, and not the fact that he 
incurred out-of-pocket expenses, e.g., for getting himself 
cured by a doctor in case of personal injuries or getting 
himself defended by a barrister or a Yakil in case of
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PitiKuppi malicious prosecution. That goes to swell the bill
C h e t t i a u  ^ _

i>. against the defendant but it is not a cause of action.
R a j a h  o f  . . ,  . .
eamnad. The cause or action is that wmcli was done to him by 
CouTTs running him over or by prosecuting him malciously as

Thotteb, 0... case may be. When we come to the case of an 
executor or legal representative his cause of action on 
behalf of the estate is quite different. He can only sue 
for a tangible, measurable, pecuniary loss caused to the 
estate by reason of the tortious act so that it would 
follow on the narrower ground that although both the 
plaintiff if living and his legal representative after his 
death had a cause of action for the recovery of these 
out-of-pocket expenses caused by the wrong of the 
defendant nevertheless they would recover them in 
different rights and for different reasons. The living 
plaintiff will recover them as part of the damages for 
his general cause of action, i.e., malicious prosecution ; 
while to the executor or administrator the expendi
ture would be the sole cause of action because to 
that alone would he be entitled to a judgment. It 
may be put as it was put in the English case of 
PuUwg V. Great 'Eastern Railway Gih{l) on the 
broader ground that these expenses are not losses to 
the estate of the deceased within the meaning of the 
Act of Parliament (the wording of which is practically 
identical with that of the Indian Statute, Act X II  of 
1855), because they are so submerged and overtopped 
by the real cause of action which was the tortious injury 
(here malicious prosecution) that they must be treated 
as a mere incident of that cause of action and not as 
giving- rise to a separate l  ead of liability enuring after 
death to the legal representative. On that view the 
legal representative could not start an independent""
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action for the expenses o f the malicious prosecutiou as
^  G h e t tia r

in the present case. We respectfully agree but in any  ̂
event we think that the learned Judge was quite correct Ramxab. 
in holding- in aecordance with the authorities in Oalcul-ta C o u t t s  

and Madras that the cause of action of the deceased man c j .

himself and that, if any, of his executors are so different 
that it would be impossible to permit his legal ropreseii- 
tatiyes to carry on a suit instituted by him to recover 
damages. That being so, there is no cause of action 
and this appeal will be dismissed. One set of costs to 
be divided.

N.S.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Murray OouUs T r o t t e r C h i e f  Justice^ and 
Justice Vif̂ wanafJi'ii Sastri.

ACHUTAB.AM AYYA ai!?d 2 others (D efendants 3 to 5), 1925,
. October 22.Afpei,lants_, —______

EA TN AJBE BHOOTAJI and 2 others (Plaintof and 
D efendants 1 and 2)  ̂ E espondents.'̂

Rindu Jjaw~Jomt fam ily— Debts—-Commercial deht-8 o f father 
'Mioly sta,rtvng a tra de—Liability of sons.

- The text of Gautama  ̂ Chapter XII., 41̂ , to the effect that the 
•undivided sons of a Hindu are not liable for their father^s com
mercial debts has long become obsolete j and ever since Girdhatee 
Zall Y. Kcmtoo Lall (1874) 1 1.A.^ 321^ sons are liablefor all debts 
of their father which are neither illegal nor immoral.

A  trade is none the less ancestral becaiise it was started only 
by the father. •

A ppeal against the decree of S . S ubb.4Iy a  S astri/  
Additional Subordina,te Judge of Eajahnitiiidryj in  
Original Suit JSTo, 26  of 1920 ,

 ̂Appeal No. 4im of 1922.


